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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
H

I COUNCIL BLUFFS *

.III.XOIl MK.VMOa.-

Davl

.

ccltn gltss.-

Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-

C.

.

. 13. Alexander & Co. , plcturo frames.

Iowa Furniture carpet Co. , 407 H'way.-

J.

.

. C. Hlxby. neattng , plumbing. Tel. 193.

. H. Martin left yesterday evening for n-

Irlp to Oklahoma.-
C

.

11. Jacqupmln & Co. , jewelers nnd op-

llrlans.

-

. i 7 South Main street.-

Oot

.

> our work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway , 'phono 157-

.Rev.

.

. R. Venting , pastor of the First Hap-

list iiurch , has gone for a trip to Michigan-

.ExGovornor

.

Frank U. Jackson and Sidney

Foster of Des Molncs were In the city yes-

terday
¬

on business ,

Bert Htauffcr , formerly of this city , but
now 11 resident of Deadwood , S. O. , Is here-

on a vhilt to friends.-
Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. M. G. Child left last evening
for Snn Francisco and other California
jiolnts via ( ialveston , Tex.-

Mm.

.

. Sibhalljo RUB died last evening at her
liome ,

; i'i South First street , aged 5r years.-

Js'otlio
.

of funeral will bo glvou later.-

Mrs.

.

. W. C. Franklin and children of At-

lantic
¬

, la. , are visiting Mrs. Frankllu'B sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. J. C. Norton of Fourth street.
The following new cases of measles wore

reported yesterday to the Hoard of Health :

Dorothy I'usuy , &U3 Willow avenue ; Marga-

ret
¬

Kefr , 2520 Avenue B-

.Ivanhoe
.

commatidcry. Knights Templar ,

will confer the Red Cross degree tonight.-
J'ollowlng

.

the Initiation ceremonies a ban-

quet
¬

"ill be served to the Knights and tholrl-

adles. .

A marrlago license wns Issued yesterday
to Fn'd C. Davis , aged 28 , of Salem. Ore. ,

tind L'lroim W. Lewis , aged 27 , of Blair ,

Is'ob. The ceremony wim performed by Jus-
tire Ferrler.-

E.

.

. T. Sayers was arrested yesterday even-
ing

¬

on complaint of Jacob Stein , a junkf-

lcalcr.
-

. who charges him with stealing a
quantity of brass from Ills place on South
Main Ptrcot.-

Mri'
.

. Anne Elizabeth Brown , wife of Hugh
JJrowu , 721 Mynstor street , died yesterday
rnoriilur ; after two weeks' Illness , nged C-

Syears. . No arrangements have been made
b yet for the funeral.

Dandy Kerr , the Omaha boy who lost a
leg by being run over by a freight train at-

Js'eola last Saturday evening , Is reported to-

bo Bomewhat improved and the attending
physicians entertain strong hopes for his
recovery. For a time Monday It was thought
he would not rally from the shock.-

IM

.

Pulling and Jack Jones , both of Shen-
midoah

-

, were brought before Commissioner
Wright yesterday by Deputy United Slates
Mnrehal Richards on the charge of bootleg ¬

ging. I'ulllng' waived examination , but
Jones Insisted on u preliminary bearing.
They were both bound over to the federal
grand jury and gave bull for their appear-
once.

-

.

John King , who purposely commits acts
of petit larceny In ordar to get Into jail and
out of the cold , wns taken into custody Mon-

day
¬

night for using obscene language on the
street. King was unable to find anything
to steal , BO bo adopted this method to break
Into Jail. Judge Aylcsworth gave him the
option yesterday morning of being commit-
ted

¬

for a year to the county jail under the
ptato vagrancy law , or else to get out ofl
town within an hour. King said ho pre-

ferred
¬

"to get."

N. Y. 1'lurnblnR company. Tel. 250.

Another Bee wheel contest opens the
minute the first closes. If you don't get tbo-
Irst( wheel , try for tbo second. You choose
any make-

.vo3inx

.

VAVOII men SCHOOL.-

I'IOIIONC

.

(11 < e < Onl unil Do Work nil
l > iiy-

.It
.

developed at the mass meeting , held yes-

terday
¬

afternoon In St. John's English Lu-

theran
¬

church to discuss the bond proposi-

tion
¬

for a now High school , that the rider
tacked onto the proposition by Member J.-

J.

.

. Stewart , providing that the old building
should bo retained as a ward school , was
not to the liking of a great number of-

voters. . When this uestion was brought up-

J y ono of the women present Jacob Sims
explained that the rider should not , In his
opinion , militate against the carrying of the
proposition to vote the bonds. The rider ,

lie said , did not , in the event of the proposi-

tion
¬

carrying , in any way bind the school
board to use the old High school building
ns a ward school.

The meeting was largely attended by the
representative women of the city and It was
Tory evident that they were In favor of the
new High school project. Mrs. E. C. Smith ,

president of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club , acted as chairman and short speeches
were made by Dr. Barstow , Superintendent
Ilaydeu and Members Sims and Moore of
the Board of Education.-

It
.

was decided that every effort shall be-

niado on the day of the election to get the
women of the city out to cast their ballots.
Carriages will bo at every polling place to
lake them to and from tholr homcH. It
was also suggested that sbmo person bo at
the voting place to instruct the women how
to prepare thulr ballots and this will bo-

done. . The women showed that they are
very enthusiastic over the now High , school
project and It looks as If the bond proposi-
tion

¬

will carry by on overwhelming ma-
jority.

¬

.

Think ! If only thirty people stnrt in on
the (Irst Iti'o wheel contest the average num-
ber of subscribers they have to get will onlj
bo ten. Of courHo moro will start , and II
you are onu of them wuy should you not
fet u wheel ? You choose uny make

Hi-ill IlKlnIiTriniHrcrx. .
The following transfers were nicd yestcr

flay In the abstract , tltlo and loan ulllco o
0.V. . Squire , 101 Pearl street :

l-'rank P. Hradli-y and wife to Irn F.
JlendrlrkH , iu-4' nw 4 , mvV4 , and
n'a BW',4 I'S. and ' mvtt 3.17711
8. w. d t s ' 10

Thomas llrork toMiirtlik Fctzlaff , nU
lieu 21-7ti-lt) , w. d ; 3,50

Prank Kuhm'r and wlfo to James A.
Jlnttox , n'M',4 ncrc'H of nwV4 8-77-H ,
w. d -, 2JS

Newton A. Jlrown and wife to Henry
M Inter , aw',4 and se'i a ,

and part of mv',4 Vi 377U9. w. d 3,20
C. 14. .Springer and wlfu to George

Corielt , nw'i neVi III. and HwViirO7iU'Jv , d 3 5Q

II. S. Hoover nnd wlfo to Chicago ,
Kock Island & I'aclllc Hallway Com-
li.my.

-
. lot a , block a , Klemlns &

Davis' mid. , M. w. d '

J. J. Stow.irt nml Ouorjo 41. Aluvin * .
rcfiTc s. to J. U. Kent , lot 18 , block
1 , Biinnys'ile' add. , ref d 2-

Cbarlex Itobinson nud wife to Itettt-
Kalder. . lots 3. I. 0 and 6 , block 1 ,
Noo's .uld. , to Walnut , w. il 2M

3. J. iMulllgan and wlfo to Kannl-
eJlesaity , part of putlot 0, Neola.-
q.

.
. u. d 3-

1'rlco Olbsun and wife to Mrs. Kminu-
M. . Chllds. lot U. block 73 , Itlddlu'sO-
lllMl. . , IJ. C. d fifl

Ten tr.uiHftrs , total $21,-

03La Grippe
Lcatcs o wcaknen behind it-

vthlch renders the system pecu-
liarly

¬

susceptible to dangerous
allmcnlt. Strength mutt bo
quietly built up , TAKE

BJEBIG

EXTRACT
OF BEEF.

PROTESTS FROM SALOON MS

Bay They Are Not Trented M Well as tin

Qnmblera.

DECLARE THAT THEY MAY RETALIAT1

Contention Hint City OOtelnln Tlirov
Down Hie llarn nml Allnvr the-

o( 11 iivu I 'nU

Mayor Jennings and the democratic clt ;

administration have placed themselves Ir

rather a peculiar position In reference t (

the law prohibiting gambling. A certalt
saloonkeeper In the city , believing that ai

the authorltlcB permitted gambling to b
open and unmolested and oven protected b ;

the police , ho had the right to keep n ole
machine In his place of busltuss for tin
amusement of his customers. The slot ma-

chine In question was one of lire contrlv-
anccs known ns a "poker game ," a garni

which Is played In all of the gambling room
In the city-

.Yesterday
.

Chief of Police Hlxby notlfle
the saloonkeeper that unless he wished ti-

ho arrested he had bettor take the slo
machine out of his place. The saloonkeepo
protested and called Chief Hlxby's atten-
tlou to the fact that ho permitted the pro
prlctors of the gambling rooms to run rlgh-
along. . The protest did not avail any , how-
ever , and Chief Blxby Informed the saloon-
keeper that "It woa n horse of anotho
color , " or words to that effect. Rathe
than have the police force "down on him'
the saloonkeeper decided to remove thi-

machine. .
The saloonkeepers throughout the clt ;

who are compelled to pay a heavy license t-

do business feel that they are getting thi
worst of It since Mayor Jennings becami
Imbued with a necessity for reforming thi
city morals. They point to the fact tha
the gambling houses run wide open all da ;

ami all night , the only consideration ot
their part being that they pay into tbo clt ;

treasurer every month J100 each. This sun
Is not to be collected as n license , but It I

taken In every month as "forfeited ball , '

after Chief Blxby or one of his deputy mar
shalu has gone through the form of plac-
ing the gambling house proprietor under ar-
rest for maintaining a disorderly house. Tin
saloon men nay that their business Is Iiv-

jured by having to close their places a
midnight , but they would not object If thi
mayor would carry his reform movement t

llttlo further and close the gambling house
at the same hour , If ho Is unwilling , desplt
the protests of the respectable element , t (

close them up altogether , as the law pro
vldes he shall.

The records at the police station shov
that Chief of I'ollce Blxby has collectei-
"forfeited ball" from all of the four gamb-
ling houses In the city which entitles them
according to the code adopted by Mayoi
Jennings slnco ho was elected as chief ex-
.ecutlvo

.

of tlio city , to openly defy the law
for the remainder of this month. As soot
as April comes around , they will have tc-

"step up to the captain's desk" and put 111

another chunk of "forfeited ball. "
Some ot the saloonkeepers arc' In favoi-

of refusing to obey the midnight closing or-
der and If Mayor Jennings Insists on en-
forcing It , they will take the necessarj
stops to compel him to dnforce the luwi-
In regard to the gambling houses.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
ofllce of The Beo. Ten cents each.

Davis sells drug6.

Bee bicycle contests. You choose anj-
mako. .

SMITH SI'HS JI1STICI3 . .IIC.VSKX-

AIIOKPH II envy UniiuiKeH ,

CiiNe of MiilIeloiiN I'ro ceutioii.
The hearing on the application for. a wri

of habeas corpus In the case of Charlej
Smith , committed to the county jail foi
thirty dnysby Justice of the Peace Lan
Jensen of Boomer township was had befori
Judge Thorncll In the district court yester-
day morning. The court after hearing tin
evidence granted the writ and Smith wai
ordered released. As he had been com-
mitted under an Indictable offense , Judgi-
Thoniell held that Justice Jonscn had m
jurisdiction In the premises.-

As
.

soon as ho wns released from thi
county Jail , Smith took the prellmlnurj
steps to sue Justice Jensen and the latte
now has a largo sized damage suit on hli-

hands. . Smith filed , through his attorney
original notice of suit for $ C,000, danm oa
half the sum- claimed being for damage
for malicious prosecution and the other hal
for false Imprisonment.-

Mra.
.

. Kato Raph Hied a petition for dlvoro
from Jacob II. Ralph to whom she says Hh
was married In Rutledgo , 111. , In March
1S73. She alleges that her husband III
treated nnd even went so far on ono oc-

caslon as to give her a severe whipping
She asks the court to award her the cus-
tody of the two minor children , Clarcnc
and Willlo , aged 10 and G years respoctlvelj

J. C. Hardsloy commenced suit In th
superior court yesterday against the Ot-r
man American bank of Mindon. la. Charlo-
R. . Ilannan and James Hunter , the latte
two being described as the members of th
banking firm. Bardsley sets up that ho pur-
chased certain land from Henry C. Hruh
and that subsequent to the sale the de
fendanls claimed to hold a mortgage fa
$1,000 on the property executed to them b
Bruhn. The plaintiff asks that this mort
Base bo canceled and set aside.

James R. Mcl'herson commenced suiagainst Matthew Harry nnd othcra to qtili
his tltlo to lots 3 mid In block 16 , Mul
llu's subdivision.

The trial of Edward Lincoln , the negr
charged with robbing George Templar ,
white man. occupied the entire day In tli
district court. The arguments wore m
completed when court adjourned for the Jiv
but the case will go to the Jury e.irly th'-
morning. . Mrs , Lincoln testified In bclia-
of her husband , her evidence being to tleffect that when she returned home tlnight of the alleged robbery , she fouii
Templar and her husband playing cards I

her room and quite a sum of money on tl
table. She told them that she did not allo
card playing in her rooms and the men piup the cards and left. Her husband telher ho had won the money from Temple
Playing poker.

The more people who enter The Boo wUctcontests the easier the wheels will bo wetStart In uarly and you can get a wheel.

.
The report of the Woman's Christian as-

soclatlon hospital for the month of Februun
Issued by Mra. N. o. 1'hllllps , the corri
spending secretary , shows that during th
mouth twenty-four patients were admlttei
sixteen discharged , and that on March
there >rere twenty-nlno patients In the hoe
pltal. Forty-six cases in all wore truate
during February. The largust number t
patients at any one time in the hoopiu
was thirty-two und the smallest twentyom
Eight operations were rformrJr , eight pi;
tlents treated free of charge an I four out-
side cuscf attended to. Of the patient

twenty-three were private nnd fourteen
county charges. The total receipts. Includ-
ing

¬

the balance from the previous month ,

amounted to $ SCi.45 , made up as follows :

I'rlvnto patients , $297 ; nurses , $83 ; soldiers'
relief fund , 13.CO ; <ltle of members. $10 ;

miscellaneous , fl.fiO. The expenditures wore
$ SGfl.29 , leaving n balnncu on band on March
1 of 22t.( In the nurses' training school
n diet kitchen was opened and the oxporl-
mont has proved a most satisfactory ono and
in the future will form an essential feature
In the training of the nurses. Two young
women , Miss Francis McPhoraon of Craig ,

Neb. , and Miss Margaret Carney of Or.ifton ,

Neb. , were admitted Into the trnln'lng school.
During the month four lectures were given ,

each by Dr. Jennings and Dr. Lacoy. Dona-
tions

¬

to the hoflpkal were made by Mrs.
Everett , 'Mrs. Hart , Mrs. Barnard , Mrs.
Wallace and Mrs. J. L. Stewart.

The women of the various clubs , ns well
us the teachers. In our public schools nnd
the advanced scholars will undoubtedly
avail themselves of the educational feature
of the colored stereoptlcon lectures on the
"Hawaii and Philippine Islands" nnd-
"Three Trips Around the World , " to bo de-
livered

¬

by llov. Prof. Clark nt St. Paul's )

church on Friday and Saturday nights , the
10th nnd llth lust.

Bluff City laundry , 'phnno 314. A laundry
that's careful.

Will you ride a free Bee bicycle contest
wheel ? You choose any make-

.SIIOOP

.

KINDS STOl.K.V GOODS.

..IiMvilrjTnUeu by Coliurn In Loenteil
mid Hicovered.-

Dotcctlvo
.

Snoop of the Omaha police force
recovered a quantity of valuable Jewelry
stolen by J. H. Coburg from the residences
of Mrs. Wright nnd Ernest Stcngor. A
cold watch nnd a few nrllciuj of mlur
value were foiuid at Sam Frledmin's pawn-
shop on Broadway , but a valuable gold
watch , diamond ring , and a diamond studded
watch charm which Coburg said he pawned
at Friedman's plnco were not forthcoming.
Friedman told Oitlcor Sheep that he knew
nothing about the goods and the Omaha
olllccr had to return without them.

The goods recovered at Friedman's wore
pawned there by CDburg- under the name
of Rogers last Thursday , but the pawn-

broker
¬

failed to make a report to the police
mull after Coburg had bean nrrostcJ. 'iiid-

wns In custody In Omnhu. From Dan Car-
rlgg

-

, the proprietor of a gambling resort on
Broadway Officer Sheep recovered a valua-
ble

¬

diamond stud that had boon stolen from
Mrs. Wright's residence by Coburg. The
latter had sold It to Cnrrigg for 5JO. Mrs-
.Wright's

.

gold watch was recovered from a
man wcrklng for a local florist , who tad
purchased the timepiece In a saloon on this
side of the rlvor for J10 from Coburg.-

Ollicer
.

Shcop was much mortified at not
recovering all the stolen goods as he had
reason to believe they had been pawned
by Coburg on this side of the river , and
said that some of the pawn shops of this
city are nothing more or less than "fences"
for the thieves who oparatod In Omaha-

.Ilonrd

.

of Kfliieiitlon Nominee * .

J. P. Hess and Charles Swalno wore nom-

inated
¬

by the republicans of Kane township
last night as the party's candidates for the
Board of Education.

The convention , whloh was held In the
superior court room at the county court-
house , was called to order by Marry Brown ,

chairman of the city central committee. II.-

J.

.

. Chambers wa selected as chairman of
the convention and W. A. Groncweg sec ¬

retary.
The nomination of J. P. Uless was made

by acclamation and for the second candi-

date
¬

an Informal ballot was taken after It
had been announced that C. E. Spruit was
not a candidate for renomlnatlon. The In-

formal

¬

ballot resulted as follows : Charles
Swalno , 17 ; J. C. Mitchell , IS ; Dr. Han-

chott
-

, 9 ; T. pA. Brewick , 7 ; A. C. Harding ,

fi ; John Sklnkle, 5 ; C. ' E. Spruit , 2 ; Chris
Straub , 2 ; P. H. 'Hill , 1 , and W. J. Dav-

enport
-

,

.Swaluo's
.

nomination -came on the first
foimal ballot , ho receiving Ili votes , Mitchell
9 and Brewick 13. Before the secretary had
time to announce the vote , the votes cast
for Mitchell und Brewick wore switched to-

Swalnc and the motion to make -his nomina-
tion

¬

unanimous prevailed amidst conslder-
ahlo

-

enthusiasm.
The convention was well attended , every

precinct being fully represented except the
Second of the Sixth ward.

The ticket Is considered an exceptionally
strong one , both of the nominees being
prominent and inlluential business men of
the city.-

T.ho
.

democrats will hold tlielr school con-

vention
¬

this evening at the city hall-

.Aeeldeiitnl

.

Shooting.-
Eddlo

.

Johnson , the 15-year-old son of
Samuel Johnson , living at S05 Kapcll ave-

nue
¬

, accldontly shot himself lu the Iloshy
part of the right thigh last evening with
a revolver. The boy had been reading dime
novels and had become Imbued with the Idea
that It would be a great thing to own a re-

volver.

¬

. Ho lacked the price , however , but
was not to ''bo daunted by such a small cir-

cumstance
¬

as that. So during his father's
absence from the house yesterday afternoon
ho took his sire's overcoat and promptly
hiod himself to Sam Snyder's pawnshop ,

where ho quickly traded It for a revolver
and a box ot cartridges. Then ho repaired
to n cave In the blulfs back of North Sec-

ond

¬

street where ho and some youthful com-

panions
¬

had established a "real robbor.V-

rendezvous. . " While playing with the re-

volver
¬

It was discharged and Iho bullet
lodged n few Inches above the knee In

his thigh. In the meantime his father
had missed his overcoat and reported the
loss 10 the police. The boy was taken to
his homo In the patrol wagon , where u

physician extracted the bullet.

Bee blcyclo contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make ,

Mr. Span han arrived In Council Bluffs
with twenty head of choice work horses
which will be disposed of at private Bale
They can bo seen at Lawrence Holt's livery
stable , 12 Scott street-

.lurorx

.

for Miireli Term of Court.
The following petit jurors were drown yes-

.terday
.

for the March term of the district
court : J. S. Dnvls , B. B , Gardner. G. II
Baker , W. MoFadden , W. S. Wllklns , George
F. Smith , John Hallo , Dave Mottaz , J. A
Spauldlnir , F. Covalt , A. T. Rico , M. if.

Williams , Charles Olson , 8. II. Conner , J
L. Kllday , C. D. Rcol , M. Callaghan , Kane
township ; O. F. Lutnor, Lewis township ; O-

L. . Harrltt , Hazel Dell township ; J. Cnsson
'

Silver Creek township ; J. J. Hrookhouecr
Rockford township ; J. N. Plopor , Mlndun
township ; William Ourrio , Crescent town-
ship ; V. R. J. Morris , Hardln township.

When you ride e. wheel why not ride the
best ? Bco bicycle contests March 1st. You
choose any make.-

UlK

.

ItiiHh for SeutH ,

"A Night In Bohemia , " the entertainment
to bo given tomorrow night for the benefit
of the hospital fund of the Dadgo Light
Guards , now known as Company L of the
PIfty-Qrst Iowa volunteers , bids fair to
draw the blggett house ever seen at the
Dohauy theater. Every box In the house boa
hc u sold out nud when the box ofllce Is
opened nt 5)) o'clock this morning therq-

jj promises to bo a general stampede for seats ,

I and even standing room will In all prob-
ability

-

' bo at a premium. Tbc play , u jolly
farce couiudy. is Interpreted by the clever-

I c t of amateur* . afcslE'ed by a number of-
II proffUiloimU , and over thirty uptodateu-
pcclaltlcs are Introduced.

THE BLIi CONTtSIS

The Morn that Enter the Contests , the Easier

the Wheoh Will Be Won ,

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE BEE'S' GREAT PLAN

If * So Simple nud Knur Hint livery
Cotnie.lt llltilTn Hey or Ctrl nml

Older l > e | ile , Tim , "Will H i -

tlc In the CoitU-ntN.

Every boy nml girl will want to rldo r

wheel thin spring nnd The Uce Is going tc

give you a uhanco to get ono In a vorj-

slmplo way. What Is more , It Is going tt
let you pick out any make wheel you want
for It knows you all want a certain make
"which Is the only make on earth. "

Now lot us toll you how The Hoe Is going
to give the wheels away. Wo want n lot ol

new subscribers to The Ueo In Councl-

Bluffs. . As soon as the first 300 orders have
boon handed Into our office , Iho flrsl con-

test
-

closes and wo will award the wheel tc

the ono bringing the most orders out ol

this 300. Then Contest No. 1 closes and Con-

test No. 2 opens on the next 300 orders.
Just sec how easy this Is. Say only thlrtj

girls nnd boys start out on March 1 to gel

subscribers. They only have to average tor
apiece to make the total , BO the winner will

not have to got very many orders , you see
You want to stnrt In early nnd hand lu youi
orders as soon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order must
be for an actual now Council Bluffs sub
scriber. Each subscriber must take The Ucc

for Rt least three weeks and pay for It IB

order to bo counted. It Is hotter , but not
necessary , to pay In advance , only no order
will bo counted until the subscription It

paid for. If the subscription Is paid for lu

advance It will count ono on your score fet
each three weeks for wnlch It Is prepaid
For example : If a subscriber pays In ad-

vance
¬

for six weeks , It counts two ; If he
pays for twelve weeks , It will count four ;

If he pays for one year , It will count seven ¬

teen. On orders which are not paid In ad-

vance
¬

It will count only ono on your score
no matter how long ho continued to take It

There , that Is plain , Isn't It? Now sec

what you can do. The first contest begins
March 1. Sincerely yours ,

OMAHA DAILY HEE ,

Council Bluffs Department.-
N.

.

. B. Call at The Bco office , 10 Pearl
street , to register and get sample copies. Nc
one connected with The Bee will bo allowed
to enter this contest-

.Wfiiiiiiii'n

.

Clllli Concert.
The afternoon concert of the Musical aux-

iliary of the Council ''Bluffs Woman's club
given yesterday at the club rooms on Broad-
way , attracted a good sized .audience ol-

niufilo lovers. The following program was
rendered :

II Penseroso. IIcllci
Miss Saulre.

Song Open Thou Thy Hluo Byes

AIlss Mclntyre.
The Swallow's Song-. Bohr

Miss Judsoii.
Song No Lips Can Toll.Trotert

Miss Schurz.-
Dodellnettc

.

( lullaby ). Gounod.-
Miss. Judson.

Song SehiiRiiuht. liolu :

Miss Mclntyrtf.
Evening Star ( from Tannliauser ).. Wagner-Liszt

Miss Noreen.-
Mrs.

.

. ICeyn n'ld Miss Chamberlain acted

Bee bicycle contests. You choose any
make.

I'lirlr CoimiilNKloii Meet I tic.
The Koard of Park ''Commissioners held

its' regular monthly meeting last night , but
beyond allowing the usual bills for the pre-
vious

¬

month no business was transacted.
The acceptance by the Fort Dodge &

Omaha Railway company of the resolution
granting It a Tight of way through Lake
View park was received and ordered spread
on the minutes.

Virgil E. David offered to supply a band
of twenty pieces of music Sunday afternoons
at Falrmount park during the summer
months from Juno to the end of August at
$60 a Sunday , half of the amount to bo palil-

by the park commissioners and half by
the motor company. No action was taken
on the offer.-

Do

.

you want a high grade wheel ? If you
have no money , got ono In The Bee bicycle
contests. You choose any make.-

CUM.i

.

) iitm.Msn ix AN i-xi i nsio-

Jlrl( TrleH in Mnnil Klre wllli Ivrro-
neiiv

-

anil IloeeleveM SevenInjuries. .

AMES , la. , March 7. ( Special. ) Lilllr
Vernon , the 10-year-old daughter of George
Vernon of this city was terribly burneJ
Sunday morning. Mr. Vernon was at worli-
as operator for the Northwestern and Mrs
Vernon was nt church when the fire burncc''
low and the llttlo girl picked up the kero-
sene can and poured oil on the 'blaze. Tin
oil caught fire and an explosion followed
the blaze burning the llttlo girl about th (

head , neck and arms. Her condition
not serious , but she Is suffering much pain

Wonii'ii In I'ollfleH.
CEDAR RAl'IDS , In. , .March 7. ( Spocla-

Telegram. . ) The women of Cedar Hapldi
will thin year make a strong effort to havi
two of their number elected as member
of the Board of Education. At the meotlm-
of the Woman's club today Mrs. A. B. Ever-
ett nnd Mrs. Richard DeCostello wen
placed In nomination for the position o
school directors and their candidacy will b-

pushed. .

Mnrnluil-
ONAWA , la , , March 7. ( Special. ) Bruc-

Morrison , who for the last year has bt> ei
the city marshal , tendered his roslgnatlo
Inst night. This leaves Onawa without
guardian of the peace for ono month n-

least. .

IS IT AJTRIFLE ?

THAT COMMON TUOI'ill.n , ACID IMS-
1'121'SIA Olt SOI'H' STOMACH.-

JVow

.

Ili'OOKiiUcd IIM u Ciumiof SrrltuiD-
lMCIINC. .

Acid dyspepsia , commonly called heart-
burn or sour stomach , Is u form of Indigos
tlon resulting from fermentation of the food
The stomach being too weult to digest It , th
food remnliiH until fermentation begins , ((111

lug thu Btomach with gas , und u bitter , com
burning ( unto In th mouth IB often present
This condition noon becomes chronic an
being nu (ivory clay occurrence Is given bu
little attention. Ilecausu dyspepsia Is no
Immediately fatal , many people do notliln
for the trouble.-

AVlthln
.

a recent period u remedy has beoi
discovered prepared solely to cure dyepep-
ula ami stomach troublrs. It Is known a-

Stuart's Dyapopalu Tablets nnd Is bccomlni
rapidly used and prescribed aa a radical cun
for every form , of dyspepsia-

.Stuart's
.

DyBpoi-sla TabltitB have beei-
pUced before tbu public and are sold b ;

all druggists for 50 cents per package. It li

prepared by the I A. Stuart Co. , Marshall
Mlrh. , and whllo It promptly and effectual ! )

restores a vigorous digestion , at the sami-
tlmo Is perfectly harmless and will not In-

Jure the most dollcuto stomach , but on tin
contrary by giving parfoct digestion
strengthens the stomach , Improves the ap-
petite and ninkes Ufa worth living

Send fur free book on Stomach

HUSBAND DROPS FROM SIGHT

" Suit In l lnl lij' Sinlilcn-
Iltiili IMiinil Will ll.rciifl.T-

llnllil Hi Curs.-

DBS

.

MOINKS , March 7. ( Spcclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. S. Hell , n iiromlnpiit DCS .Molnes
citizen who Is ono of HIP firm of the Hell
Implement company , 1ms disappeared. To *

day his wlfo began suit for divorce nnJ It-

Is nalil tliero Is another wnmnn In the case.
Some ten clays HRO Hell packed up his
goods nml chattels , left his wife , nlul took
lodging nt a fashionable npartment house.
Some time during the last two or thrcn
days he decamped , however , nml It la not
known where he has gone.

Fred Townscml of Albla , the chairman of
the democratic state central committee , to-

day
-

dinted that the committee which will
meet hero Thursday to make the preliminary
arrangements for the state convention will
Issue a enll completely Ignoring ; the popu-
lists

¬

nnd silver rcpuhllcans nud calling on
the true drmocrnts tit Iowa to return to the
old banner , cast nsldo the lf to I fallacy ,
and bo true democrats once more. PCS
Mollies will bo chosen as the place for the
convention , nnd It la likely that It will be-

held the week following the republican con ¬

vention.-
A

.

Hock Island ofllclal today state that be-

cause
¬

of the recent combine formed by the
car builders nt the east thn Hock Island
road will go Into the car building business
nud construct all of Its own rolling stock
In the future. The shops will bo located at
Valley Junction , a suburb of this city , which
now hns the largest shops on the system.-
A

.

Oreat Western olllclal of authority stated
today that that road will also build Its own
cars hereafter , and that the shops will bo
built cither at DCS ilolnos or at Oclweln ,

Secretary Kennedy of the State Hoard of
Health said this morning that the epidemic
of smallpox which him lately been preva-

lent
¬

In southwestern Iowa , has entirely dis-

appeared.
¬

. There are now only n few con-

valescing
¬

patients. He Is In receipt of n
letter from Kxlrn. one of the last towns to-

bo Infected with the disease , stating that
only a few cases remain there and these
nro all convalescing. During the epidemic
which has raged In the state during the last
six months , only two deaths havn resulted.-

oniclal
.

announcement was made today of
the engagement of Miss Hculah Hubbell of
Dos Molnes to Count Carl Axel Wnchmeis-
tor

-

of Sweden. Count 'Wachmelstcr cams
to DCS Molnes last week. Ho Is vice consul
representing the Swedish government at-

Chicago. . Ho has been connected with the
diplomatic service In the United States for
about four years. The date for the marriage
has not yet been fixed , but the count and
countess will reside In Europe. The uncle
of the count , Count Axol , Is prime minister
of Sweden. Miss Hubbell and the count

first mot abroad nnd later at Washington.
Count Wachmeister ls 27 years of ago. His
family Is one of great wealth and lives at
the court at Stockholm during the winter
months. Miss Hubbell Is daughter of V. M.

Hubbell , who numbers his dollars consid-

erably
¬

above the million mark. While In

Europe a year ago Miss Hubbell was pre-

sented

¬

at the Swedish court and also at
the court of St. James.-

CoininKiH

.

SuitId1.
MORNING SUN , la. , March 7. ( Special

Telegram. ) Edward Lyman , a prominent
citizen and democratic leader , this county ,

shot himself with suicidal Intent tonight
and the doctors say he cannot live through
the night. Ho is secretary of the Moritlnir
Sun School board and connected locally wlt'n
the Hartford , Aetna and Connecticut Insur-
ance

¬

companies nnd has been discovered to-

be shurt In all his accounts. He also loaned
money for several parties , including his sis-

ter
¬

, all of whom nro victims.I-

IMVU

.

Killtorlul Opinion.-
DCS

.

Moines Register : The Vlnton Eagle
hns formally presented Judge George W-
.Burnham

.

as a candidate for the republican
nomination lor supreme judge. This brings
Into the field one of the ablest and strongest
district judges of the state. Ho was elected
judge of the Seventeenth judicial district in-

1SOI and re-elected In 1S98 , and by his un-
iiHiial

-
strength as a lawyer and judge has

gained reputation and prominence through-
out

¬

the stato.-
Kookuk

.

Gate City : Three years ago an
Iowa farmer near Osceola purchased thirty
head of sheep on time. Since then he has
cleared $2,000 from the sale of sheep and
wool and has 100 sheep , worth $ "iOO or more ,
still on hand. Such results as these would
not have been possible If wool had remained
on the free list , as It would had the dem-
ocratic

¬

party been continued In power. It
would be well for the sheep raisers of Iowa
and the country generally to keep In mind
the fact that that party Is pledged to take
the duty off wool If It comes in power again-

.tlantic
.

Telegraph : There is no question
about Governor Shaw being his own succes-
sor

¬

and there are not likely to bo any rival
candidates before the republican convention
for his place. Ho has made a good governor
and his ability is recognized throughout the
country. He has filled the ofllce to his own
credit and the honor of the slate and the
people want another term of the same kind
of administration. Ho has made an envia-
ble

¬

reputation of being able to attend to his
own business and faithfully discharge his

duties ns governor without poking his finger
Into pvery little political contest ho may
hear of In different Jmrts of the stale.-

Hed
.

Oak Express : No doubt the Hoard of
Control has made some mistakes In the first
six months of Its existence. It would bo
more than human If It had not. Itri econ-
omics

¬

In a few Instances may have been
misdirected. Hut aside from nil this , II has
inndo n great record nnd has fully Justified
the wisdom of Its creation. It has snvrd
the people of the state nearly $100,000 In six
months nnd It Is safe to say that the deio-
lletlons

-
under Us management have been no

greater than under the old system. That
the board will profit by the expctlenco It

gains rniinol be doubted nnd there Is every
reason to hope that It will save still larger
sums for the people In HIP year to coino. It-

Is also reasonable to bellove that It will cor-
rect

¬

any little abuse or fnlso economy that
may necessarily linvo existed In the experi-
mental

¬

stages. Taken altogether , how ever ,

the record of the board bus been n gre t-

one nnd baa oven nuriiiFFfd the anticipa-
tions

¬

of Its friends. The only discordant
notes In the almost universal praise nrntruYd
Its work comes from Interested parties In
towns where state Institution ;) nrp located
Hut np these Institutions belong to the pro-
pic

-

of Iowa , and not to any town or i-ountv ,

these protests will cut little figure.-

DCS
.

Molncs News : The election of a
United States senator to succeed Senator
Gear Is of Interest to the News only as It Is-

of Interest to the pp'plp of Iowa who arc
not politicians. This newspaper docs not
presume to enter Into the controversy which
Is engaging thp attention of republican ed-

itors
¬

and parly workers. It can view the
struggle dispassionately and from the po'ut-
of view of an unprejudiced observer , and
that will doubtless lie Its attitude through ¬

out. The Rootio News believes that Senator
Gear Is not a candidate for re-plectlon. We
think the News Is mistaken nnd that If Sen-
ator Gear's health continues good he will
bo very much In evidence In the campaign
Other newspaper * profess to believe that
Senator Gear's ngo will be n barrier to his
re-clcctlou. The News believes that his ago
will operate In his favor. Although Mr.
Cummins is the only pronounced candldulo
for the senatorshlp contesting with the sen-
ator for the place , it Is a well known fat
that there arc really a dozen candidates who
have their eyes on the senatorshlp. Ml
those candidates would prefer to see Gear
re-elected than that a younger mnn should
Hocuro the plum. They do not want a man
In the prime of life to enter upon a life
lease In the senate. They know this Is Sen-
ator

¬

Gear's last chnnco and believe their
opportunities would bo Improved by his re-

election.
¬

. Mr. Cummins will have a strong
personal following and will make n gallant
fight for the high honor for which he IB well
fitted by his ability and party service. Gov-
ernor Shaw , while not n candidate , Is looked
upon by many as the residuary legalee of
the Gear forces. Still others bellove that
Mr. Hepburn will succeed to Senator Gear's
following , though Mr. DolllVer would doubt-
less prove the more popular candidate. All
In all , If Senator Gear should continue to
exhibit rugged health It may be taken for
granted that he will bo the strongest candi-
date

¬

In the field-

.MRS.

.

. CODY UPHOLDS CHARGES

CiiiitM'riiliiw .MIcKfil Knrlyi-
iKc of .lay Ciiulil Itrdteil-
by tin * Defendant.

ALBANY , N. Y. , March 7. At the opening
of the court today In the trial of Mrs. Mar-
garet

¬

K. Cody , charged with attempting to
blackmail the heirs of Jay Gould , the de-

fendant
¬

was called to the stand. She was
asked to Identify a number of letters written
to her from Rock Springs , Wyo. , by Mrs.-
J.

.

. F. Pierce , the alleged daughter of .liiy
Gould and Mrs. Angell and from Mrs-

.Plcrce's
.

husband. The letters assorted
positively that Jay Gould was Mrs. Plerce's
father and announced the Intention of the
writer to press the suit to secure a share
in the Oould estate. Mrs. Cody was offered
a large sum , not stated , to take up and
conduct the suit.-

Mrs.
.

. Cody related the circumstances con-

nected
¬

with her search for the mother of-

Mrs. . Pierce. Having found Mrs. Angell In-

April. . 1S93 , tha latter told her that Mrs.
Pierce was her daughter by an early mar-
riage

¬

with Jason Gould , the date of which ,

she thought , -was April 2 , 1S53-

."The
.

Issue of this marriage , " continued
Mrs. Cody , "Mrs. Angell told mo was a
daughter which was bound out to a Cana-
dian

¬

weaver when 2 years old. Gould de-

serted
¬

his wife after a short time. I aske.l
her If she had the marriage certificate
whereupon she related that after Gould had
left her and she had gone to live with her
parents , her father had taken the certificate
from her , torn it up and thrown it Into the
flro. "

The reading of letters addressed to Mrs.
Cody was then resumed. One of these was
from Rev. M. Lelghton , a Presbyterian
clergyman of Tunkhaunock , Pa. , who , the
defense alleged , performed the marrlago be-

tween
¬

Jay Gould and Mrs. Angell. In this
letter the clergyman refers to the marriage
and marriage certificate. An affidavit was
read , signed by Mary Ann Shields , who
swore that she was a servant In Mr-

.Lelghton's
.

family in 1853 and that nhe was
a witness to the marriage of Sarah Brown
und Jay Gould on April 2 , 18H3 , who , she
asserted , had lived together for BOIUO tlmo-
afterwards. .

Mrs. Cody then told of her Interview with
Mrs. Mary Hoylo of Rouse's Point , who tos-

It gains your favor instantane-
ously

¬

by reason of its high merits
ana holds it with a firm grip.-

VAL.BLATZ

.

BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE , U.S.A.

For Sale by Foley Bros ,, Wholesale
Dealers , 14'2 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

Neb. Tel. 1081

Boys and Girls

Wheel weather is coming.

The Bee wheel contests }X

will bring one to you easy.

You choose

any make.

titled )-wu nl y. The ir> fe nrlAnt' tvjwrl of
her convcrMtlon with Mrs. Hoylo n rood
In tlio tnnln with the Utter's account , Mrs-

.CoJy
.

annwrrcd Mrs. lloylp'g ilfttnflRltiK tps-

llinnny
-

as follows : "Mm. 1nyr! ] then plnrril
her linmls ovpr hrr heart and iwld : Tin I-

Imvo liifonnntinn hrre which 1 shall nm-

dlvulRo mil II I am paid for It. It will tnnl.i-
my fortune for inc. ' "

THIEF MEETS AN OBSTACLE

lliii'Kliir t-: i'niliiu| on Hiiint ("nr Col-
lliliN

-
llh Inrniiiliiu Train nmlI-

N Diistioil to I'leers ,

ClIIPi'inVA KAl.l.S. Wl8. . March T. Utrt-
Montotio today whllr escaping from tlip pn
lice after committing a burulnty slole ..-

1handcar. Heforr gelling out of town lip col-
lided with a WNooiiHin Central limited and
was Insiiintlv killed.

Who are Willing to
Pay When-

Convinced of Cure.-
A

.

scientific combined mrdlR.il nnd-
mccbumciil cure lias IK-OII dlnor-
ercd

-

for " We&Vnrinof Men. " Thn
proprietors uniiouiiec that they will
to ml lion truU - it'iucdlosiind appli-
ance without Advance payment
to any hoiKM man. If not all that
! s claimed -nil you wlkh-sond U
back -that, ends It pay nothing I

This eomMucd treatment cure *

quickly , thoroughly , and forever nil
citeots of early evil liuWts , lulcr ex-

cesses , overwork , worry , oto. It ere-
HK

-

3 health , strength , UtaUlMm -

Ulnlrifc i won , and rwtorcs ? cak-
nnd undeveloped imrtlnnt of body to
natural Jttnenilonsand ( unction ) .

Any rnnn wrltltiR lu enrnesl will
receive description nnd rcfcicncei-
In n plain imled envelop? I'rofcs-
slnnal

-_ confidence No ( 0. D. de-

icptloil
-

nor ltnpo itinti of nny rmture. A na-

umal
-

reputation tmr-ks this offer. Address

nV OT1II5HS F.UIi CONSULT

y

Searlos Searlo-

sSPECIALISTS. .
Wo nut'iM-nKfiilly trcnt alt ,

runoNir AND t'lin vri : iiunai -

of men unit

WEAK HENS-

EXUALLY. . cured for life.
Night Emission?, Lost Manhood , IJy-

drocele , Arerlcoc .lo , CiOnorrhta , Gleet , Sypn-
Ills.

-
Stricture. Piles Kistula nnd Rectal

TJlcern. Diabetes , IlrlKht's Disease cured ,

CONSI'I.TATIO.V Kltl-
lB.SWsturend

.

Gleet 2'i' i.
by new method without pain or cuttlnsr.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.

Restores V LIT * ,

LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures rinpotcncKljht( Emissions anil
waiting diseases , all elTecta of self-

abuse , or eccsa and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Aiicrvotonicauil
blood Imihlfr. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.-

i
.

By mail rtOe per hex ; (5 boxes
for $ ii.f > 0 ; with a written guaran-
tee

¬

to euro or refund tuo money.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & JncltEon Sts. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.Knliii
.

it Co. , ir ( Ii null DoniiluN , Oina-
Iia

-
, Ncli.-

MoClMTx

.

! Mt-MiiT * : : .ir oilier * : ! !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over llfty years by millions of-

rrothcrs for thi lr children while tcethlriK
with perf-ct pi. CL-SS. U MHUlies the chilli ,

soft ns tlio iirnsilluys all pain , curen
wind colic ind Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Huld by druKKtB'a In every part
or the wi-rld. HiHiiro and ask for "Airs-
.Wlnslow's

.

Southing 8yrul " and '.ako no
other kind. 23 cents n bnttltI-

B a preparation of tlio Drug by which in
Injurious effects nro rcmnvad , while the val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties are retained , It-

po.iscsaos all the aoJatlrc. anodyne and unt.l-

Bpasuiodlc
-

powers of Opium , but produces
DO sIcUiii'KE of the Btoniuch , no vomiting , no-

coutivflncss , no hendnchc. In acute nervous
Jlsordcra It Is an Invaluable remedy , and lit
ipcommr-nded by the best phyelcl-

nna.E.FERRETT.
.

. Agent-
: t Ht. . fi <Mv VnrL-

ufif IODIDE OF IRONror-
ANeAIIA.POOIINK.SSoflhelll.OOD , !

CONSTITUTIONAL WEAKNESS
scuorui.A , itc.-

Noue
; .

genuine unless signed "IU.ANCARD"-
A 11. mtl'f.HIHTS' ,

kn.FOUOK A&CON.Y.Aits. forU.S.y

. WELCH TRANSFER LIME

IIHttmi Council ! Illnlix unil Oimilm.
lutes HcHHopnhlo. Katlnfactlon Guaranteed.-
Coumll

.
bluffs olticu , MU. 8 North Mala-

treot. . Telephone 128 Omaha ofllce re-
loved to 323 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
hone 1DO-

T.rinmiecllonB
.

mndo with South Omaha

iit.li I niil O. II. ( ilMIKUT ,

in- KmMi I IIM-

.ino

.

to 250 lior-c-rcw r Send for cata-
I'lgmi

-
and price-

ii
,

win IMIAIM.IY Aco. . ,
tin in-11 iMuir * . . . . IMVI I


